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Edited by Frances ShannonAbstract Cytokines control cell diﬀerentiation, proliferation,
and function by regulating gene expression program. Physiolog-
ical roles and induction mechanisms of cytokine-inducible genes
are not fully understood. Here, we identiﬁed a novel immediate-
early cytokine-responsive gene, cyclon (cytokine-induced protein
with coiled-coil domain), which is induced in a hematopoietic cell
line by interleukin 3 (IL-3). cyclon gene encodes a phosphory-
lated nuclear protein consisting of repetitive sequences in the
amino-terminus and a coiled-coil domain in the carboxyl-termi-
nus. A novel transient reporter assay revealed that mouse cyclon
promoter contains redundant elements for IL-3-induced gene
expression.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Expression regulation1. Introduction
Cytokines are a broad group of mostly soluble factors that
mediate cell-to-cell communication [1]. Binding of cytokines
to their speciﬁc receptors induces activation of multiple signal-
ing pathways including the Jak-Stat pathway, Src family and
other protein tyrosine kinases, the Ras/MAPK pathway, the
phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase/Akt pathway and others [1].
These pathways interact with one another to regulate expres-
sion of cytokine target genes. The functional redundancy of
cytokine action can be mediated by the expression of the com-
mon target genes induced by various cytokines, whereas dis-
tinct cellular responses can be mediated by cytokine-speciﬁc
target gene expression. Elucidation of the functional roles of
cytokine target genes is critical for understanding of molecular
mechanisms of cytokine action. However, the physiological
roles and induction mechanisms of cytokine-inducible genes
are not fully understood.Abbreviations: IL, interleukin; EGF, epidermal growth factor; a.a.,
amino acid; HA, hemagglutinin; hCD2, human CD2; GFP, green
ﬂuorescent protein; DAPI, 4 0,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; GST, glu-
tathione-S-transferase; Ab, antibody; MW, molecular weight; CIAP,
calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase; iMet, initiation methionine; PE,
phycoerythrin; MZF-1, myeloid zinc ﬁnger protein 1; CREB, cAMP
responsive element binding protein
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.01.083In an eﬀort toward genome-wide search for genes induced by
IL-3, we identiﬁed a novel cytokine-inducible gene, cyclon. cy-
clon gene encodes a nuclear phosphorylated protein consisting
of amino (N)-terminal repetitive sequences and a carboxyl (C)-
terminal coiled-coil domain. Analysis of cyclon promoter using
a novel reporter assay revealed redundant elements required
for expression by IL-3.2. Materials and methods
2.1. DNA microarray analysis
BB13 is derived from an IL-3-dependent hematopoietic cell line, Ba/
F3 [2], and ectopically expresses human epidermal growth factor
(EGF) receptor and Bcl-2 [3]. BB13 proliferates in response to EGF
even in the absence of IL-3. Bcl-2 expression is required for EGF-in-
duced proliferation. In the absence of EGF and IL-3, BB13 dies by
apoptosis, but cell death is markedly delayed compared to its parental
cell line, which does not overexpress Bcl-2. In an eﬀort toward genome-
wide search for genes diﬀerentially regulated by cytokines, BB13 cells
were growth factor-starved for 5 h and mock-stimulated or stimulated
with IL-3 (10 ng/ml) for 2 h. Total RNA was puriﬁed with RNeasy
Protect Mini Kit (QIAGEN), and gene expression was analyzed using
Aﬀymetrix GeneChip Murine Genome set U74Av2.2.2. RT-PCR
RT-PCR was performed with BD TITANIUM One-Step RT-PCR
Kit (Clontech). Primers used in this study are: 5 0-CGCTCCAAGAA-
GAGGTTCTCCCAGATGGTTCA-3 0 and 5 0-AAGCGGCCGCT-
CAGACCTTGGCTACAGGCCTCT-3 0 for mouse cyclon gene; 5 0-
ACCACAGTCCATGCCATCAC-3 0 and 5 0-TCCACCACCCTGTT-
GCTGTA-3 0 for mouse glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
gene.
2.3. Northern blot analysis
Northern blot analysis was performed as previously described [4]
using mouse multi-tissue blot (Clontech) and cDNA probe of the C-
terminal domain of mouse cyclon gene or digoxigenin-labeled actin
RNA probe (Roche).
2.4. Cloning of cyclon cDNAs and plasmid construction
To construct retroviral vectors expressing human and mouse Cyclon
fused in-frame with HA-tag at its N-terminus (HA-hCyclon and HA-
mCyclon), the full-length cDNAs of human cyclon gene ampliﬁed by
PCR from human leukemia TF-1 cDNA library or mouse cyclon gene
were subcloned into pMXs-IG retroviral expression vector [5] together
with a fragment encoding hemagglutinin (HA) epitope. pMXs-IG con-
tains an internal ribosome entry site – green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP)
sequence, which permits simultaneous expression of a cloned gene and
GFP. For construction of pEGFP-mCyclon, a vector expressing
mouse Cyclon fused in-frame with GFP (GFP-mCyclon) at its N-ter-
minus, mouse cyclon cDNA was inserted into pEGFP-C2 (Clontech).
For construction of pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2, elongation factor promoter/
human CD2 (hCD2) gene cleaved from pEF-hCD2 generated by insert-
ing hCD2 cDNA [6] into pEF vector [7] was inserted into SalI site ofblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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clon promoter sequences ampliﬁed by PCR with C57BL/6 tail DNA
as template were inserted into KpnI- and NcoI-cleaved pd1EGFP/
EF-hCD2. Rat cyclon cDNA was identiﬁed from heart cDNA library
of Rattus norvegicus (Norway Rat).
2.5. Flow cytometric sorting
After transduction of hCyclon/pMXs-IG or mCyclon/pMXs-IG,
GFP (+) cells were sorted with MoFlow cell sorter (Cytomation).
2.6. Fluorescent microscopy
Ba/F3 expressing HA-hCyclon was intracellularly stained with anti-
HA antibody (Ab) (12CA5, Roche) and Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated
anti-mouse Immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Molecular Probes). NIH 3T3
was transfected with pEGFP-C2 or pEGFP-mCyclon using Lipofect-
amine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were also stained with 4 0,6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole (DAPI) to indicate the positions of nuclei. Cells were
observed with a deconvolution microscope.
2.7. Production of anti-Cyclon Ab
The nucleotide sequence encoding the C-terminal 131 a.a. of human
Cyclon was ligated in pGEX-4T-3 (Amersham-Pharmacia) to express
glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-fusion protein. Transformed DH5a
was sonicated in phosphate-buﬀered saline containing 1% Triton-X-mouse           MDTPLRRSRRLEGLKPLSPENLPVP
rat             MGTPLRRSRRLEGLNPLSLENLPDP
human           MDTPLRRSRRLGGLRPESPESLTS-
                *.********* **.* * *.*.  
mouse PGPQPETSPGSPCPPLSLPSPGPQP
rat PQPQPETSPESPCP-----------
human PERPPKTSPGSPRLQQG--------
                *   *:*** **
mouse PGPQPETSPGSPCPPLSLPSPGPQP
rat -------------------------
human -------------------------
                                         
mouse           GLESPAGQTESSPESPQR-----EQ
rat GLDSPAGQTESNPESPQR-----EQ
human           HLESPQRQPEYSPESPRCQPKPSEE
                 *:**  *.* .****:      *:
mouse           GSPEPCPGQQAPGPEPSQPAQELTV
rat             RSPEPCPGQQAPGPEPSQPAQELAF
human           GSPEPYPGQQAPGPEPSQPLLELTP
                 **** *************  **: 
mouse PQAPASKKLKEKEELPVIPKGKPKS
rat PQAPASKKLK--EELPVIPKGKPKS
human SQAPASKKLN-KEELPVIPKGKPKS
      .********:  *************
coiled-coil domai
mouse           KLAKDFARHLEEEKQRRRQEKKERR
rat             KLAKDFARHLEEEKQRRRQEKKERR
human           KLAKDFARHLEEEKERRRQEKKQRR
                **************:*******:**
mouse           SIEKRDTLALLQKQPPQRPVAKV
rat             SIQKRDTLALLQKQPPQRPVAKV
human           SIEKRDTLALLQKQPPQQPAAKI
                **:**************:*.**:
Fig. 1. Amino acid (a.a.) sequence alignment of Cyclon proteins. The coile
indicated by vertical lines. The SP-repeats are shown in color. Identical and100. Two NZW female rabbits were immunized with the GST-fusion
protein puriﬁed with glutathione-Sepharose beads. IgG was puriﬁed
from the resultant sera with MAb Trap Kit (Amersham-Pharmacia).
2.8. Immunoblot analysis
Preparation of nuclear/cytoplasmic extracts and immunoblot analy-
sis were performed as described [6]. We used anti-HA, anti-Sp1 (PEP 2,
Santa Cruz), and anti-Cyclon Ab.
2.9. Transient reporter assay using pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2 plasmid
Reporter constructs were transfected into Ba/F3 by DEAE-dextran
method [7]. After 24 h culture, cells were stained with phycoerythrin
(PE)-conjugated anti-hCD2 Ab (BD) and analyzed with FACS Calibur
ﬂowcytometer (BD).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Molecular cloning of an IL-3-inducible gene, cyclon
In an eﬀort toward genome-wide search for genes diﬀeren-
tially regulated by cytokines, the BB13 cell line [3] derived from
IL-3-dependent murine hematopoietic Ba/F3 was growthEVSRAKRALVDFKSNSEETGELKST-RVPPLSLPS
EVSRAKRALVDFKSNPEETRELESP-RVPPLDLVS
-VSRTRRALVEFESNPEETREPGSPPSVQRAGLGS
 ***::****:*:**.*** *  *.  *   .* *
ETSPGSPCPPLSLPSPGPQPETSPGSPCPPLSLPS
-----------------------------------
-----------------------------------
EASPGSPGPRQDADDGSPQRQPEPHPGSLQPHQDL
---------KQDAGFGSPQRQPEPHPGSLQLHQDL
------------AGLESPQGQPEPGAASPQRQQDL
            *.  *** **** ..* * :***
PSKLPPPQGELDSEAAHAKEEVIP-----------
SSKLSPTQ---DSEVAHAKEEVIP-----------
APKCSQDQGVLASELAQNKEELTPGAPQHQLPPVP
..* .  *    ** *: ***: *
QAPSSPERQLEPGKLPPAGETVTESLNLKKRVIAS
QAPSSPERQLEPSKLPPAGESVTGSLDLKKRVIAS
RAPGSPRGQHEPSKPPPAGETVTGGFGAKKRKGSS
:**.**. * **.* *****:** .:. ***  :*
GRVWKDRSKKRFSQMVQDKPLRTSWQRKMKERQER
GRVWKDRSKKRFSQMVQDKPLRTSWQRKMKERQER
GRVWKDRSKKRFSQMLQDKPLRTSWQRKMKERQER
***************:*******************
n
AENLRRRLENERKAEIVQVIRNPAKLKKAKKKQLR
AENLRRRLENERKAEIVQVIRNPAKLKKAKKKQLR
AENLKRRLENERKAEVVQVIRNPAKLKRAKKKQLR
****:**********:***********:*******
d-coil domain is boxed. The positions of exon/intron boundaries are
related a.a. residues are indicated as asterisks and dots, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Expression of cyclon mRNA. (A) Induction of cyclon by IL-3
in Ba/F3. Total RNA puriﬁed at indicated time after IL-3 stimulation
was analyzed by RT-PCR. G3PDH: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase. (B) Tissue distribution of cyclon mRNA. Northern
blot analysis was performed using mouse multi-tissue blot.
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for 2 h. Total RNA was subjected to DNA microarray analy-
sis. Among the top 9 genes highly upregulated by IL-3 (Supple-
mental Table 1), we identiﬁed a novel gene encoding a protein
containing a C-terminal coiled-coil domain (Fig. 1). We named
this gene as cyclon (cytokine-induced protein with coiled-coil
domain). The coiled-coil domain is one of the principal subunit
oligomerization motifs in proteins and involved in signal
inducing events, molecular recognition, mechanical stability
of cells, and movement processes [8]. Cyclon also contains
repetitive sequences (SP · P/R · P), that we named the ‘‘SP-re-
peats’’, in its N-terminus.
Mouse, rat, and human cyclon gene encodes a protein with
426, 341, and 360 a.a. residues, respectively (Fig. 1). Rat and
human Cyclon have shorter N-terminal domains lacking some
of the SP-repeats identiﬁed in mouse Cyclon, suggesting that
Cyclon is functional as long as it has certain numbers of the
SP-repeats. We speculate that human and rat Cyclon proteins
lost some of the SP-repeats or mouse Cyclon acquired addi-
tional SP-repeats by duplication of the gene segment encoding
the SP-repeats in evolution. Mouse cyclon gene has four exons
separated by introns of 2.9, 1.7, and 0.2 kbp (Fig. 2). Mouse
and human cyclon genes are mapped on chromosome 19B
and chromosome 11q12, respectively, and share conserved
genomic structure. Potential orthologues of cyclon gene exist
in fruit ﬂy (Ensembl CG14210-PA) and nematode (Ensembl
Y40B1B.7). Interestingly, ﬂy and nematode orthologues lack
the N-terminal domain.
3.2. Expression of cyclon mRNA
cyclon mRNA was induced by IL-3 as early as 30 min and
reached its peak 6 h after stimulation (Fig. 3A). The expression
of cyclon mRNA by IL-3 was not inhibited by an inhibitor of
protein synthesis, cycloheximide (data not shown), indicating
that cyclon is an immediate early gene.
Expression of cyclon mRNA was detected in heart, liver,
kidney, and highest in testis (Fig. 3B). Two transcript sizes
of 2.1 and 2.9 kb were detected. We also detected cyclon
mRNA expression in activated mouse peripheral CD4 (+)
and CD8 (+) T cells but not in naı¨ve T cells (unpublished
observation).
3.3. Cyclon is a phosphorylated nuclear protein
Nuclear extracts and cytoplasmic extracts prepared from Ba/
F3 expressing HA-tagged human or mouse Cyclon (HA-hCy-
clon and HA-mCyclon) were subjected to immunoblot analysis
with anti-HA Ab. HA-hCyclon was detected in the nuclear ex-
tracts but not in the cytoplasmic extracts (Fig. 4A). HA-mCy-
clon was also detected in the nuclear extracts (data not shown).
Fluorescent microscopy using HA-hCyclon and GFP-mCy-
clon fusion protein further conﬁrmed nuclear localization of
Cyclon in Ba/F3 and NIH 3T3 (Fig. 4B and C). In this regard,1 kbp
exon 1
976 bp
int
2.9
Fig. 2. Genomic structure omotif analysis with PSORT (http://psort.ims.u-tokyo.ac.jp/)
identiﬁed three potential bipartite nuclear localization sig-
nals (KKRVIASPQAPASKKLKE, RRRQEKKERRAENL-
RRRL and RKAEIVQVIRNPAKLKK).
The molecular weights (MWs) of Cyclon on sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis detected with anti-
Cyclon Ab (human Cyclon: 65 kDa; mouse Cyclon: 75 kDa)
were higher than calculated MWs (human Cyclon: 40.2; mouse
Cyclon: 46.5 kDa) (Fig. 4D), suggesting possible modiﬁcations
of Cyclon. To examine phosphorylation of Cyclon, nuclear
extracts prepared from Ba/F3 expressing HA-hCyclon were
treated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP).
CIAP-treated HA-hCyclon migrated faster than non-treated
HA-hCyclon (Fig. 4E), indicating phosphorylation of Cyclon.
Multiple serine residues in the N-terminal SP-repeats are
potential phosphorylation sites. The MW of CIAP-treated
Cyclon was still larger than expected MW, suggesting possible
modiﬁcations other than phosphorylation.
3.4. Identiﬁcation of critical elements of cyclon promoter
for IL-3-induced expression
To delineate a critical region(s) of cyclon promoter for IL-3-
induced expression, the region between 1061-bp upstream of
the initiation methionine (iMet) and iMet of mouse cyclon geneexon 2
130 bp
exon 4
462 bp
exon 3
75 bp
ron 1
 kbp
intron 2
1.7 kbp
intron 3
0.2 kbp
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Fig. 4. Cyclon is a nuclear phosphorylated protein. (A) The nuclear extracts (N) and the cytoplasmic extracts (C) prepared from Ba/F3 expressing
HA-hCyclon were subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-HA or anti-Sp1 Ab. (B) Ba/F3 transduced with HA-hCyclon or empty vector was
stained with anti-HA Ab and Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated anti-mouse IgG. Cells were counter-stained with DAPI to indicate the positions of the
nuclei. (C) NIH 3T3 was transfected with pEGFP-C2 or pEGFP-mCyclon. Cells were counter-stained with DAPI to indicate the positions of the
nuclei. (D) Nuclear extracts from Ba/F3 expressing HA-hCyclon or HA-mCyclon were subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-Cyclon Ab. (E)
Phosphorylation of Cyclon. Nuclear extracts prepared from Ba/F3 expressing HA-hCyclon were treated with 5 units of CIAP for 30 min at 37 C and
analyzed by immunoblot analysis using anti-HA Ab.
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cyclon reporter). The pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2 has a destablized
GFP (Clontech) driven by promoters cloned in the multi-clon-
ing site. It also has hCD2 gene under the control of constitutive
EF promoter [9]. Since GFP and hCD2 are expressed from a
single plasmid, hCD2 expression can be used as a strict internal
control for transfection eﬃciency. In fact, percentages of GFP
(+) cells in hCD2 (+) populations are highly consistent in sev-
eral independent experiments, although percentages of hCD2
cells (i.e., percentages of transfected cells) can be considerably
diﬀerent in diﬀerent experiments. After incubation with IL-3for 24 h or growth factor-starved for the last 8 h period in
24 h incubation, Ba/F3 transfected with pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2
or the 1061-bp cyclon reporter were stained with PE-conju-
gated anti-hCD2 Ab, and GFP expression was analyzed for
live cells that showed equivalent expression levels of hCD2.
In this starvation condition, viability of IL-3-starved cells
was still high (>98%), judged by forward scatter (reﬂecting cell
size) and side scatter (reﬂecting granularity) distribution of
ﬂowcytometric analysis and Trypan blue exclusion assay. Cells
transfected with control pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2 did not express
GFP either in the presence or absence of IL-3 (see below).
pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2
MCS d1EGFP
hCD2 elongation factor
promoter
cyclon promoter 
Ampr
A B
IL-3 (-) 
IL-3 (+) 
GFP
Ce
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FL1-H: GFP
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Fig. 5. The pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2 system used for promoter analysis of cyclon gene. (A) pd1EGFP/EF-hCD2 contains a multi-cloning site (MCS) to
clone promoter sequences and the destablized EGFP reporter gene. It also contains hCD2 gene driven by the constitutive elongation factor promoter.
Ampr: ampicillin resistance gene. (B) IL-3-dependent expression of cyclon reporter. Ba/F3 cells were transfected with the 1061-bp cyclon reporter and
cultured with IL-3 (1 nM) for 24 h or IL-3-starved for the last 8 h period in 24 h incubation. GFP expression was compared between cells with
comparable hCD2 expression levels.
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cells transfected with the 1061-bp cyclon reporter (Fig. 5B),A
B -190      -180      -170    
gtaactgagctcatgcacaacacgcatg
-140      -130      -120    
gggaccgacttcatccccggctccgcct
 MZF1
 -90       -80       -70    
agtgcgcttcctgcccggtacggaaatg
c-Ets-1
 -40       -30       -20    
ggcgccgacagttccgaaggctacagag
4139-bp
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142-bp
48-bp
100-bp
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vector only
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Δ(-73/-49)
Δ(-96/-49)
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Δ(-185/-49)
0
Fig. 6. cyclon promoter contains redundant IL-3-responsive elements. (A) B
the presence of IL-3 (1 nM) for 24 h. Cells were stained with PE-conjugated
The bp represents the length of the cyclon promoter from the initiation met
expressed from a single plasmid, hCD2 expression can be used as a strict inte
transfected cells, were gated and percentages of GFP (+) cells in hCD2 (+) pop
GFP (+) cells in hCD2 (+) cells of a reporter construct]/[Percentage of GFP (+
P < 0.001. Expression of GFP from reporter constructs was IL-3-dependent
iMet of mouse cyclon gene. Conserved sequences among human and mouse ge
are boxed.indicating that the 1061-bp fragment contains an IL-3-respon-
sive element(s) for its transcriptional activation. Because  -160      -150
cgtctactaagcccagcctccc
  -110      -100
acccacgggtctctctaccgca
   -60       -50
gacgagtctgacgtcatatgaa
CREB/ATF
   -10
gctacacgtgagccATG
N-Myc/USF   iMet
GFP expression (normalized)
***
**
***
***
***
**
**
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a/F3 cells transfected with various reporter constructs were cultured in
anti-hCD2 Ab, and GFP expression was analyzed for hCD2 (+) cells.
hionine (iMet) of the cyclon gene. Since both d1EGFP and hCD2 are
rnal control for transfection eﬃciency. hCD2 (+) cells, which represent
ulations were calculated. Normalized GFP expression = [Percentage of
) cells in hCD2 (+) cells of the 1061-bp reporter] · 100. **: P < 0.01; ***:
(data not shown). (B) The nucleotide sequence of 190-bp upstream of
nes are in bold. Conserved consensus sequences of transcription factors
980 A. Hoshino, H. Fujii / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 975–980viability of IL-3-starved cells was high and GFP expression
was compared in live cells expressing equivalent levels of
hCD2, we do not believe that the decrease of GFP reporter
expression by IL-3-starvation may merely reﬂect aberrant gene
expression by apoptosis.
Next, we examined promoter activities of various constructs
of mouse cyclon promoter. The 4139-, 586- and 142-bp frage-
ments upstream of iMet supported GFP expression compara-
ble to the 1061-bp fragment (Fig. 6A). However, the 100-bp
fragment upstream of iMet showed decreased expression of
GFP reporter compared to the 142-bp fragment. Additional
deletion of 40-bp further decreased but did not abolish repor-
ter expression. In contrast, the 48-bp fragment upstream of
iMet did not support GFP expression. Diﬀerences among the
142-, 100-, 60-, and 48-bp fragments were statistically signiﬁ-
cant. Interestingly, a construct lacking the region between
142 and 49 bp upstream of iMet in the 1061-bp reporter
[the D(142/49)] reporter] was still capable of inducing
GFP expression. In contrast, a construct lacking the region be-
tween 185 and 49 bp upstream of iMet [the D(185/49)
reporter] failed to support GFP expression (Fig. 6A). Expres-
sion of GFP from reporter constructs was IL-3-dependent
(data not shown). These results suggest that (i) the region be-
tween 185 and 49 bp upstream of iMet is essential for IL-3-
induced cyclon transcription and (ii) this region contains at
least four discrete and redundant elements: E(185/143),
E(142/101), E(100/61), and E(60/49), that coopera-
tively support IL-3-induced cyclon expression.
Analysis using TFSEARCH (http://www.cbrc.jp/research/
db/TFSEARCH.html) revealed conserved binding elements
of myeloid zinc ﬁnger protein 1 (MZF-1), c-Ets-1, and
cAMP-responsive element binding protein (CREB)/activating
transcription factor within E(142/101), E(100/61), and
E(60/49), respectively. IL-3-induced activation of CREB
and Elk-1, a member of c-Ets family transcription factors,
have been reported [10,11]. Involvement of MZF-1, a tran-
scription factor of the C2H2 zinc ﬁnger gene family [12], in
growth-promoting cytokine signaling has not been docu-
mented. It is an important future issue whether these transcrip-
tion factors bind to cyclon promoter and how they are
regulated by IL-3. Interestingly, E(185/143) does not con-
tain consensus sequences of any known transcription factors,
suggesting a possibility of a novel DNA-binding protein(s) rec-
ognizing this element. The essential region of the cyclon pro-
moter for IL-3-induced expression does not contain any
binding sites of Stat5, which is activated by IL-3 [1], suggesting
Stat5-independent induction of cyclon.
In our preliminary experiments, transgenic expression of Cy-
clon in T cells of several autoimmune mouse strains normal-
ized symptoms of autoimmunity, indicating its important
role in the regulation of immune homeostasis (unpublished
observation). Our results in this study may provide clues to
understand mechanism of Cyclon action.Acknowledgement: We thank Dr. T. Kitamura for pMXs-IG vector.
This work was supported by NIH grant AI059315 (H.F.). The Gen-
Bank accession numbers are as follows: human Cyclon, DQ501251;
mouse Cyclon, DQ501252; rat Cyclon, DQ501253.Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.
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